
llrriiL. flotilla Las hud fin engagement 
* wit t>:u t i>eii»y. J*at. 

General vVilkinsow has arrived in New* 
Yo> k. 

General WiNDtn lias arrived in this 
city frcm his lete tour tu the northern fron- 
tier. 

Nor folk, June 3. 
Thu schooner Lewin Warrington, o) this 

pert, lately captured hy the boats of the 
Loire frigate in Lynnhaven Hay, came up 
to Old Point Comiort on Tuesday last, us a 

Hag of truce from Admiral Cockbum with 
dispatches for General Porter. The Z,. IF 
wr.i beta ned by toe look-out vessel station 
ed at Old Point, until tin* dispatches could 
!>* ‘ent up and an answer return >d. Mr. , 
Alase y. of H 1 inne rr.ri a Spa- i h gentlc- , 
man who were taken in the sloop Polly. 
C ipt. Hand, frrn Philadelphia bound to , H vantu', came up in tin / It', on their t-a- , role. From them wr learn, that the two ( fr rate" in l.ynnhavro are the Acosta, Capt. 
Kerr, and I.oirc, t r.pt Brown, The fore*: 
up the Pay, at.d which is concentrated a- | 
bout THtigier Island, consists of the Albion j 
aod iJragcn, 74’s, one brig, and two sch-.o- 
ners ; th. y make very fcv. captures, and 
h5ve not more than 15 or 2u prisoners in 
alt;.. T he enemy has ubout bo negroes it 

1 b. n»cxeson Kent Isi.»< d. The r.ico are], regularly trained to the musket, bi t the of-! 
frersfay they can make nothing of the!, 
* d-d black i ankers,*' for in going thro* 
the firings, they all invariably torn away 
their heads or shut their eyes when they 
pull trigg-r '—Mr. Massey declares that 
he saw on board the Albion on Friday la-4 
the Norfolk Herald of the preceding Tut s- 
day, containing tVc rows ry the la no 
Fair American. T’or succv s es of the Al 
Fes, and the capture of Paris diffused en 
thusiastic joy a* rap tV.e > flic- rs. 

Admiral Ccckburn said he had no doubt 
that there would tie peace between An.ciica 
and England in two or th'ecm. nth 

The officers are generally tired of (he 
non toti">u t lie they lead in the. Che a- 

peakc, though they bm regularly supplied 
aomr/iotv or other, with abundance ot the 
g od things which the neighboring country affords ; such as poultry ei'a'.l kinds,lamb. 
veal, mutton, fish, fror, fcec. &c_Ad o »al 
Cockbum requests the American Editors 
t> spell his name CccSburn (pronounce 
Coburn) and not Cockbum. Admiral 
Cochrane is not expected this mast ;-~ CochAum it is expected, will command on 
the southern coast. 
Extract of a letter frcm an i'ltelliwrn! seen 

tie man in Northampton, f E. S. Virg.J to 
h’s cot respondent in thin place, dated 
May 31. 

^ is with much pleasure that I have it 
in my powt.r to give you a true account of 
ap. engagement on Pungoteague. On Sun 
diy morning a'/'u* sun rise, il British t ir. 
ges containing ab ut 4 ,<o or 5 J3 tnen.elT c- 
ted a land.ng on Punynteague creak, near 
the hou V of a Mr. Sm th, where was ’stati 
oned a guard of 50 cr Gj men. who fought bravely for halt an hour, and retreated with 
the loss of only one piece of artillery ; th? 
en nr.y then look possession of Smith’s heu-e 
which they plundered of every thing. A- 
bout one o’clock about 1000 militia anil vo 
luntsers assembled, attacked the enemy who was still at timi h’s tuuso, who imme- 
diately made fur their barges. One of the 
enemy was found diu l on the Shore, a d 
much blood all the wvy from the place of 
attack to where th~y embarked. An ofh 
cer’s * word was also found, so that it is 
probable many f them got off with sore 
bones On onr part only two were wound- 
ed ! If the artillery were up in time, the 
enemy must have been cut to pieces.” 

Herald. ■ 

The Superior Coer: for Norf.dk County, 
now in session, have decided on the following 
cases : " 

l.uwrevee, the centinel who shot Adjutant JIiIli ut r >rt i*.-!sou in iMay-1813—-seotenc- 
cd to 17 years imprisonment in tne Peniten- 
tiary. 

_ 

H'd/iam Kripganlu'c master’s mate of 
fjiin Boat No. 155, u>r killing rv boy liclonr- i 
i.ig -o the same boat in February last—sen- 
tenced to i years imprisoament in the i*eni 
ten‘i ary. 

J:rne? Mddlclon, who rhet Taylor seaman in Water street, :n March last, w,'lb 
acquitted. 

A young man, of this tor n, rot 19 ye?Vs oM (wbosi* name, on acccunc of his reaper. t*blc connection* we forbear1 > m -n;i.,n) •..** 
srritcncfd t three years imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary, fur purloining a pocket! 
Dm*. 

Carlton Wlvdbre, a rec-uit in the IT S. I 
rrmy having octa ncci the benefit of -he 
Lear corpus,, by the application cf his father, 
wno declared him to b. a minor, the Judge 
, Semple J decided that his enlistment -a* 
ivacr., ana ordered him to he discharged. 

I he Grand Jury have fo ■> 1 verdicts a- 
c-au.st the black l g gentry »i„, have infest j 
cd oar town for some werks past. IVe un-* 
d rstand that in c msequence of similar pro- f.e.-dmg- at Richmond, this infamous frater- 
rity wc ie compelled to decamp f-rm |ial 
c -y with great precipitation in ord r to a- 
voi. tnt wholesome discipline of the work- h-msc ; and as mis town pr-senud a fine 

Wl tor their nefarious operations, they hnv- confrued to flock here, until the 
town has been literal y over.' in by .hem_ 
/. s soon however as it was known (hat the 
frtnlery of the law was about to be 
prong t ’o bear on then:, it is impossible l desenbe the consternation and confusion 
t »t pervaded their ranks. As hey had no 
wish to see the in ide of the Workhouse, fr 
a great antipathy to the ^rnfcrl employmrn- ot ftickirur oakum, they concluded on an im mediate tetreat. According!/ before 12 o’- 
clock on Wednesday, every horse, chair, 
or hark, that was for hire in the place, was 
put in requisition, and these heroes took 
liiciiiMeives « if with as little noise as pos- sible : a good riddance, though we had much 
r^«r Rec lhen‘ brought to a rigorous pun- 

11 
*"• cn»npany »t Ketlsrsl I* .int, -o b«. the alert.” : 

1 am, v»ry respectfully, 
Yours, 

OCHBAtf.” J 
I 

On MoruLv l«#t, forty of one of the 15ce*t tooi t- 
ue» in the United Stater, eouvv.it-g of about nir.cti 
men, under the cctsuxct.l of Uapt. Hubert t,n»r’ 
“ined the cceanipuieiit in tiiii eity, t'l nf wblel. 
i»ve been cnliiled hj thi* deserving young ofticex 
»ith<n the Uit »'.x in.mtiu, in the counties ol ifvy- »ovl and Run?ombe 

On the tame rlr.y xbeut TO men under the enro- 
nand of (.apt. Dabney, lelt his encampment for 
r/,rt Hampton: and to-day Capt. Love's tb.d Cept. jordon’s companies will March tor Fort Johnston. 

Jlrgistrr. 

Chahlestov, June 1. 
FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

!?.r tract oj a letter from JVevs Orleans, to 
(t gentleman in this city, dated 29th A i 
pril. 

The extraord nury drain of specie from 
Ins city for some time pest, ccca tiered by he piratical smuggling trade cirried on in 
>'jr Country; and owing also tathe restric 
Ive weiisi ve» upon com nrerce, preventing he possibility of relief from .broad, has pro. luced a st.ve of things within the last week, 
rory alarming to the community. As noon 
is it was suspected bv th»* lower class of in- 
habitants that specie was growing low 
n the Banks, it pro luced a general run upon 
item all. which could not have last'd many lnv» before the whole r.f their vaults would 
ave been (‘rained of their specie. A‘ tins 

; is s, a meeting of the different boards of all 
.1 Ba^k took place, ft tbej were reduced to 
~e necessity of coming to a resolution not 
:oP' t specie ft,r the premnt. Next day t town Meeting took pl.ee at the Coff.e- 
Hou-r, where the merchants generally re- 
ad v-d to take in payment of deb% arid for 
► &,r- th« paper nf the different Banks. 
1 his had the desired effect, and the commit, 
v.tv were sup.*used. and the Hints ar<- now 

nn as usual, except the payment of 
‘Pec,e' City tiaz. 

FOREIGN. 
CONTINUATIONS— 

From the last English Papers. 1 AK1NG OK CAT FARO. 
His majesty’s ship B >.cch .me. h-.fort 

Cattaro, Jan. 5. 18J4. °’r ',ave much satisfaction in acquain f g >on, that, after ten days cannonade, the 
turtles* Ot Cattaro surrendered by capitu ano:t 
this morning to II. M ships Bacchante rc S 
r3cen. I he term-- I granted to the garri. non are, to lay down their :.rms on the Ma 
riue, to he transported to some port in Italy to be considered prisoners of war, not to 
serve against England or her allies till re- 
i*u awy exciting:, d 

uunvbv.aai j i.imi Enouin enter further 
mti detail, than tosny, that t*y the exertions 
o! me oTtcers and crews of both ships, oU 
batteries were ennb'ed to nnen from four 
u n rent p ints on the castle and works a', 
oaybght on Christmas morning ; that on the 
l‘t J in. two additional batteries of 18 and 3- p im iers were ope .rd ,nd pliyed -giins* the castle ; and that on the Hd I had arrang- ed every thing with the chief of the Monte 
negrasns, for a general „^.,uit, when the 
commandant, een. Panther, sent out, ex 
pressing ins wish to api*u*a*e. 

Our loss. 1 am hap y ;o say, has been tri- 
lling, one ceaman killed, ami It. Hair, of the 
ro' a, marines, wounded. 

I he mouths of the Cattaro are now fre*d ot the enemy, s r, and, m bringing this bu 
iinrss to :» successful issue, the nfft-e *s artj 
o'-n nave exerted themselves to the ut 
mo *. 0 

Wc have received tin assistance but from 
a ,ew Monteuegrains. V*> hnt e had *n trust 
to our own res*,nrc.es alone. 3c we have found 
toeiii in the zeal end pr.-?’ve ranee which has actuated all partie * P om the ex- 
b .ns of oapt. H i. p r. ,e Saracen. and lirut. Milbourne, of the 1. ,■ hante, two ],s 
pounders an I twr. m ,ruu« got up th- 
r- ge of mountains, he for? r. kttaro, to the 
o;taoi hmem of friends .,„d foes ; U what 
wag defined im-racticftb^ bv me French 
f orr.l was n nip eted in ten davs. Cap* Hoce speaks in the highest terms of the 
several ofrre.s and men. who have tried to excel aoh otrier on ih~s <.ccHsion, 

The to rents < f *•,;., n;ul the fat;_.ies & 
pr!va*ioi* au. ndin^an aua k of a fortress like Catt.xt >, at t.**s season of the year, nave be*..., bor n* »*•;• h a heerful*i.*ss that 
**.... ,s t.ie.Yi t*» eve")* praise. I c iimot con- 
cu'.lo tins with. 11 acknowledging. in the 
'v'4’ most the active assistance I hi>ve 
received from capt. Angelo, of lieut. e o 
oimiilifll s Staff, who was waiting in the, Aacchante for a passage to join the lieuten- 
h-h general at Zantt—his zeal and abi’lity .av« supplied many deficiencies on our part, and have considerably tended to the speedy reduction of the place. J 

1 have, etc. 
W. HOSTF., Captain. 

... .Cadi z, Jan. IS. 
i >c Minn, which is just arrived, is one of 

ot the richest vr*-,**!* ►_, 

sort. She brings iro n Vera Oux, 3,624.456 dollars of Mexican coinage, and 157,563 m 
provincial money, besides 245 bars of silver, and 32,895 in-trots (S ounces each) 257 bags’ 
di cochineal, 23 of indigo, and 19 coests of 
valjnna. From the Havanna she brings ^ 1.085 dollars of Mexican coinage, and 
11 025 in provincial money, 3481 ’ounces 
if gotd, b^s-des a 1 irge quantity of tobacco, con'ee, and Jesuits back, 

VIENNA.Feb.lt 
I,«rer* fr'”Tl Turkey s*v, th-.t Count A-.<lre.,mv. fe French Ambassador at Cons’rntitifipV, has Hr- slarsd to the Grand Sif-nior, that the state of affair* 

n Itnly made it necessary to rseut! tlie French troops n Dalmatia and Albania, and that the Gran.1 Siguinr 
■vas at liberty to take possesion of those provinces hr himself. 

[This is a contrivance for embroiling Austria with 
Fui-key, which we are psi tua-Jcd will not prove su*- 
5C5»fill. J 

RUSSIA AND PERSIA. 
A peace has been concluded between Rus 

j;w 2nd Persia. The s- .tj ... __ 

cr-ns upon which it was tr.odc : 
I ersia cedes to l>uasr> the (}nvern*tisnt 

if ICarabog, Ganush’u, Sc.hrkin, Schirw&n, 
Kunth, Hake. Tahschin and the whole of 
Daglustan. Persia renounces, besides, &1J 
ts claims to fie rgia, with the province r>f 
ichuragel upon Intmanette, Guira, M ogre i t 8c f.beleaise, and gvt? up <o Russia fore 
iter the sovereignty of all rho-.c countries. 

The Rus-ian Hag nlone sh?ll be allowed 
>n the Caspian Sea, so that n • oth *r po v 

■r vhal be permitted to have ships of war or 
vessels on that sex. 

Jnrtpfimtf-ncc of Af>r*mi/. 
I.on don Feb. 27_Accounts fr-ro Chri« 

tins and, n the 9tb iuvt. c..\it do tn?eli;^.;rre >f n Declaration of lnd. i.endence t.n n.e 
»urt of the people of ,S ,rwsv, in 0r- 
ler to prevent themselves from bein«» 
ransferred 10 the Hominion of S-veden.— 
t is stated, that during the negiciatinn 
totween the Crown l'rim.c of Sweden and I 

Danish Government, the Norwegian! 
Vohi'ity and Gcntrv without communicating I their views to the j)«ni|b Minister, sent ** J 
c ti.identia! tn-Ssr.ge to Rrmec Christian, 
requesting his mnmed ate pre-ence tu Nor 
way. H is Rfval Highne s immediately o-| b^yed the summons, fit paired over to Nor 
WKy in the disguise of ». s >Hor. The instan* 
the event, which was anticipat'd, was a L 
crr'ained to havetake^i place, the members j «*l the secret associations threw aside r.ll «Ji; 
gutse, Jc dispersing themselves a" o^’er the 
kingdom, rcusco the lower orders to resist 
anec. They were every where receved ■ 

with enthusiasm, and the result has been, 
that on the 9tli inst. Prince Christian was 

solemnly proclaimed King of Norway, and 
the country declared independent. 

IMPERIAL KNIGHT. 
We hear that a gr lid Ft ?, on a scale of 

the highest splendor and magnificence, is in ^ 
immediate contemplation, which will em- j brace the superb ceremonials, conseij ent on ] the installation of the Emperor of Russia, I 
as a Knight of the Garter, on his arrival in 
this Kingdom. Lon.Pa/i. 

A SECOND COOKE. 
A great actor b:*s lately appeared in 

England, by to* nsm; of Kean, who bids 
fair to makp good th*> place of <ooke. lie 
has played Richard 3d, tor 10 nights in suc- 
cession, to overflowing houses, and Shylock for 14 nights. 

THE ENQUIRER. 
me rut on n, juvr.s, uu. 

GOVERNOR STRONG’S SPEECH. 
A Calm succeeds to the Storm. which 

once rag'd ;n the North.—Governor S'rong I 
is pouring oil upon the w iv «. In his late j address to th* Legi-la'ure of Massachusetts’: | he comp! men's hi« party on the forbear I 
ante which they have exercised—he is 
" happy to observe, that none of th- mea- 
sures of the General Government h vp be n | 
•op^sed by violence and no dangerous com I 
■notions have •disgraced the people”_and I 
flatters himself tha* .. s fellow mi izens wdl I 
continue to ronn fest t** 5^rn“ iri?(i'rtl to cv I 
derHe concludes with calling off the 
erring bounds from the dangerous grmo ! 
which^they were pursuing, bv inviting them 

tjoto” to give that at’enticn to local and! 
personal matters to which they are enti 
tied 

On our parts we beg leave to congratn'ate (t.iv. Strong on the return of hts understan 
ding. We should indeed give him ino.-e 
credit for it, if his cure had taken place *>o 
— ..ic lair. v.u*iipe or politic*; *u rn» bta*-? 

of New-York. It was time f r the Govern- 
or to moderate hi? Ia«g inge, ar,d give over 
ait id?a* of violence .-nd r« i>elli >n, when the 
gr at State, on whom he had c-iun.ed had 
expressed her opposition tohis schemes, am! 
tile p ot of the -\orthcrn (.onjcdfrocy was 
put down forever. 

Vet we are sorry to see that the Govern- j nr has only recovered his senses by halves_I 
■1 sense of his own dancer has opened his! 
**yes to the mischiefs of rebellion, but the! 
rage of party still keeps him bliid to the 
rights and honor of hi3 country. The war 
is still denounced as unnecessary and un- 
justifiable though *l.a RHt sh hud *c z *d 
more than 900 of oar vessels, though their 
)i der6 in Council had arrogantly put a ston 
f so many ieyi imote brioches cf ou>- com 
merce, though thousands ul our rountry- 
'neP had been forcibly impressed im.o ] t’neir firrvire, a?id a practice was still I 
maintained in ali its circumstances cf atro -1 
citv and >J.s'race, which hid be-n denoun j aed bv every successive administr *.ti< n. by 
every Recre ar^ rf S <?e, from Tin m is J f 
f run d wo to Timorl.y P-cke-ing & ..hi h 
the las* Federal Secretary of S;ate (now Chief Justice Marshall) had predated •< igh 
one day or other involve os in a war. And 
y’t \>e are *old that thin war w-3 unue* 
essary and unjustifi .b!e !” 
And what is worse, is the miserable hypo- 1 

critical cant of the Governor, who whsius 
J over the unoffending inh. b tat-t of Can- 
ada, with whom many of die peopb thrie State? ate connected by the 
1 ,•'.** °f W od and the habit*: of friend- 
•n-M !” jj m this puritanical politician 
forget the rays *»f ’76, when Washuig ton himself r* c mmend-. d a w: r agam.it Canada, wlrn the Ft* hers r-f cur Rev >bi 
Mon did actually wage on.-—wl.en Mont 
gomery perished on the heights of A bra 
ham? Were thi se n-en less vlituous or 
competent to judge cf the manner of car 
Tying on the war,” than Gov. S tong ? 

It is a siy sarcasm that the governor deals 
out to his own p.\rtv, when he beseeches then “to por.su*. a di<interested and in, par tial Course of conduct i*:.t *• to appear sol'.ctouH for the»r own advancement 
*est our “ fellow cit zens, f avs he) may 
well doubt our sincerity when w»* fi^etcrk 
... «... BUA.UU3 concern t «r :iie pubi s good I—The advice was no doubt g ven because 

|d sv-medto him to he r«re >s y—they arc 
idvised to be the vei*y things that they arc 
not. 1 

(ior-rnnr Strong crives the cue—and 1 i? 
Party will f .How. We tuny then prepare to bid a to the f ir^e of Hebei!»'»n in M 
v-ic.usetts—-to the *.Var of Words, to He- 
ports, Renmnstran^p •, He solutions, and the 
other rt ceterax, which spoke the will 
out the deed. 

MOVEMENT OF THE ENEMY. 
Hy a get ticmari from below we learn ver- 

bally, thr.t on Wednesday last the British 
made an attempt with their barges to land 
>n Mathews county and burn a fin* new 
ship on the stocks belonging to Mr. Tabb. bur were opposed by t'ne militia and re 
pulsed with Jos*. A second Hf<*rnpt p 
'ho’t hat btrn since made, as a fi gate red hr.£ «’«*«-.-> nh,..rvMt to r*n V 
veil and return on 1 bursnay—and a firing was heard on Saturday in the dirertmn of 
Mathew*, the result ot whir*., when our in formant left York, was not known, 

Dady Comfaler. 
A fri-nrtin I.Wrrponl, who fix teen It Fn/! nl a 

yeir, write* t«> the Editor thus:—*« Y .«j wiu r.-s«l with in*cres! P e Prinec K ... n*’i mx/ayc, nit es- 
P'sinstht future po) ey of (.rest Rr rin. I „.„.l ro* * fi!- of papers in which foil wj.I fn.d >»•»—l »,e* r,.. 
net* h.*e not noine to 1 • t, no. U» »|,e rr-wV- been printed in nr y rf our psp« rs. tv ii *hneto lb* opinion it has hren tsppvi h d. J d. lt<pub. 

We have s-en a letter from Th-ntco f th« 
2Sth nit. stating, that «t a t« r.ent r ub*i 
ale (f Myri .r, S >ecp, tor P. w-« -cij t ,«• 

fr'1%1 77 to 17r» doliars—O'* r\f th-'r f j from RO to 14*. Tr.e Hu';** {tws* "'i \~,f. 
the highes* 17? (V.iUri -E st.*.J for rim-r DO i 
to 1?3, Fhcsu Is'»cpp were f*.»r n*»lv 
celebrated docks, but the wcci w -- 
fine. 

.'■m. cnny*&' 
(jy OaSstnrdaT liSth u!t. n£re*’»Vy to pre» 

viou« »!T*ngei*.-n' i, t\e of with- 
out tKiiiiitliun «{ t*o I'kt, g*i* a splendid eutcrtai- 
mm* in honor of their I it'v.'Oisbcd f- ihow-cdue* 
th<* Hon Lan'CDO.v 0'tvv’.5.-~\ nu<n'.>tr o'pat- 
riotic '"M't were tlrtiK on the o:»h ion: Mr. 
Uu tvBi gave the foli isio:." .J'ir /in./ Ovn*tttu- 
*nlt—they her•• hern n/r r'ionately blind to ?rty 
fault*, and more than t>> my hufnlde merit*. 

I.*st of troops :pthe U. •*(» *•* s rvice, march-d by P elimond to Nf>rtulk, during the tuoti.h of M»v 
1814. 
UmU. Mrt st’s couptM, Hot 'hurt County 81 

Ilnrhngfon’s do, Fr-ulcriok do. 75 
} >t .'»ck'« do. Wythe do. 5i 
MoCung’s do. f»r»-enhrier do. S7 
lieourtt’* do. Oi.h» do. ft-’ 
Co*'i sin, Motiosig’a do. ! 
I lor y’s do. 5. 
F'tine'y’s do do. do. *.» 
Mtiows’i do. Kanawha do. ft 
Congieton’s do. Minnie do. 7'J I.iott. Sayre’s .’o. Mason do. 
Well's -’o. O io do. f,<> 
Montgomery b do. Monongalia do. 3d 

• 7ak 

Cob William Ov*.,Ton Cai.lis, died on 
Ue<*ne.dsy the SOIh o*’ Mnreh at lit 1 rs d-nee in 

f|he prcvdllng Kpideudn Typhous Inflo- t.z 
in IS? 58th yearof hii age. H.* health Jud ecuds- 
clin'ne for several y-n ». 

In 1771, st 18 years of age, he joined the standard 
of his enuot.-y in the minute service, sanr » after- 
wards he entered the regular armv, and finished 
t»» military e.re r ns aid to lien. N< ton during toe 
siege of \ irk. H* "«i a niemtier of tt,e Y'rginia ■onvenf'on that rsti'ed foe pr .i-nt Fedorsl Cons'i- 
tntmn. One oftho early and renluas < 'vou,ici for its 
adoption, and continued to hi* d-ath it3 »,«ir. rer and 
rapporter. tie we* r nuy year. a member of onr 
dsta L.-gis'ature. lie w> « one of the majoritv in 

the unpnr'atil t-ssinns f 171.8 Js 99. Dr r.o.-sessed 
"moot vipnrous and well etdlivsteti mind—wji ctm- 
ntaMe, hh'"'* tmln!rl and huiaane—retnarknble 
.or indrprn 1 ncr. c»’idor an linearity ; lo his r igli 
»"nse of which c often sacrificed his interest. liy h s numcr ius friends and a ipnintsnces !i will Le he1! ia lasting respect nnd alfiectioa cs a person of 
nigh intelligence and integrity, 

r» eAf 0„ tb* o5th May. j ,r «,,th ve,r> ,f,er %n 
dn'-ssofv^-v we?h«, .If.,. //e/.e-. IV IV.ir, th 
eorsort of Col. James War, of U'lr.kingFoiii, Vir- 
r'oi'i M-s W a* t posset; m in pre eminence eve; v 
virtue of her sex, nmnngat wnieh par-ntii tend-r- 
n-.5> conjugal ^ Vrtitm, discreet affability and a 
Vr*,rm rn«nit*‘»#v, tr?- mi m be re *1, 

Hut ala*' all this er-.ellrnce h 's not arretted the 
hand of the U.I tyrant of animated nature. 

JIY LAST Fa Vli.XIJVC-'S JMJlir. 

•Aem*York, June 4. 
J r>t tix^thp Steam Hj.it Paragon waslrav 

mt; the wharf At Albany yrstor lay morniny;. the foMtu.-i.i~ letter wx; himh..i ir. 

W is wall : 

fijjic of the jilhnny Itcrixler, ^ 
Juir 2 13 ,4. > !\ehi»m been obligingly favored xvith a 

letter trorr Snrkett's M-rbor. dutod M*v 
30, 1S5-t, Irnin which we make the follow 
ngrx r. •• 1 have j-.st »ime to inform 
you .bat the British ha- land ad at handy C.reci where t'*ev were met bv a sms.ll de- •aehment < f r fmmeo. under the command ol Capt. Appling, who trok and killed al- 
m s' ever m n that land d. 

I have just heard that the P.ri ish took 
two large gunb and one large cabla at San- 
dy Creek. 

N. B. Among the prisons taken are 3 
nst Cap* aunt, and 4 Lieutenants of tite Bri- 

tish navy.'* 
H. C. SOUTHWICK.. 

Cipt.V, ISW At. 

cu.y pnrrs~/7~ n-r.«r,F.n. 
1 "irmrr! i.v a who arrived 

in town last even-n? trom Paltiinore ,K»i Bar- 
neT s squadron of Knn.»oa , w*re bhrkajel in *:,e 

h>' •.Wr * w! Cun-i.rijc. at ion. 
Tk..?' ,TU.1‘ ,rf tU" r: c' Ti'is kivmlb enemy th id.ijjute^ eoctot-nd cf tite tiiersnf t'i CJh> v 

_Fed. Hep June 6. 

By a letter from th captain of onr of the 
neutral vessels from Newport, turned h* k 
,n account of the bl c.kade, i: appears the 

rea- n ass.row-d by the Brbi h commander, 
was, tint tuey w„ .1! not ba allowed to pto- 
,r' , \rre!-a- Island, since St. Mary’s was blockaded. uV. Y. Com \htv. 

11,4 diiMtehei from our Vfinbf-r in Prsnco -e- r.«.»rdl)y iltt kr,., Monrve, strived a few 
Mnr'-h V3nn# >’ WCfe W* Cn*'cr date than »h« iatl, 

.Vo#. Int. 

Washington, June f>. 
\ \ e have w.n a letu r from Col. Cam bell, who commanded the expedition from Erie 

am destroyed the property of individuals 
m the encriy’a country at Lone Point. i,, whu h the Col. says, •• this expedition v-as undertaken by me without o- ler*. and unon 
mv own responsibility.’* Wr also under- 
’..ano that a Court of Enquiry into the Colo- 
ur, *, cond-tct i-i ordered. A'at. Int. 

Sales at Auction• 
Vuluablc Property on 71 

K< >R SALK. 
10 * »h" hour of 4 o’clock in M,e 

.•v'nmg, the wihsoriher, w.ll ,.||, „n,|er t 
element of Mr. Thom,, Tsylor, auctioneer, 'undryparMta or ground, „„ /? „rert in I,-? off oot of the two Lot, rmn,;n< on said ,trc»Y 

it» t*e square w hich formerly be) >nt;ed f0 Mr fohn Moi k.r.s now oorupiad by Ur. Thomas H Drew— H e parcels of ground, run f,nn l| 8,r^t' tf) 
:u, y Ian) oft hy the •«!, eribera, twentv f -t wide throjg'i the Ml ,,| ,»rC fPo„, fi to 7th itreet,. rhe’ Mi'cht H-i*im ;y to carry inteiM,, from the day of Sue. .Hole, with approved end ii-n, nego.-iil,;, ^rd I’»>xblr ,i owe of R*nk* iti this'Jity. to t.e 
p,M O|, the fl'Stcf .Ueiinry, 1H!f, ro he K,Ten for • heinttrett to il.i* time—Hind note, of the nme description with approved endorser*, for the nor 

money balance of int rest to he riven Lr. <ble ftrti January 1817. O.i receit.ng ,II the n«r. 
money *,„) i„rer*,t, „,e ^.Kr^ert Pwi„ rnebe deed, with general warranty for the said pro- pf ly. 

n in. Mar,halt, j .A* Shepard, (.hrittophrr lompHms Href. Sheppard, ohn (.'Gamble, Joseph At. Sheppard. 
( tUitiuCt w < ft/bfj-u 

_La;ni_;_ it 
’A GS, /‘•'inry/tcnirt■ 3 *HK I nb.w „ re»peclf;illy informed, i»;8t eonaid- 3 era >.e ,i petn- ha* he>o, ineprre hy ih« \f. 

Proprietor, to mace th', -Vabli.V«e„t near worthy n^hc c egantwielrty wbinh imialiy irro-.irnt, it — 

I be ho ; ,t r\p l.o-Mrs are now eady for the recep- tion e| epnpany. * 

Thc,.|...tia„'-If f.,*,e spring*, in thr mid,t of, 
^‘Stancej, from < ,e I ;*o. 0* Vnrk, Mirrhb,, g.Cj.-’isle. Get. fyil.wr,;. ml i norer, „ „ree ,|f IM-.twrrtirat -inch a We I to t»,.' c,ij:|l. e c i' e w„.r *fW ir.si, in y.i 0a*-» of !e*'r e ,i>,,l8irf. il rnnwe’ 

";c;; vUfl" *’•* Y°«* sPn5g, On an erjPah.y w.th any in thiaoninrry K * 

'rr M yr wilr ted -m',., nnd-r he 

g?*e yeolr-d V...'!p',i-“r' W'U «<* probobly 

_jy**1*’. _ st 
«H o f I tj tft 

^XDfne ‘•Ve. e; J* t. r fJottOfT.’s I.cw »i,d M n- «HI«n.'oas j■«>■! i re, 
r. 

Tut: cvh'S (■', U/ ,Ard Ryr»,o, J’tice 5^ Crnff. 
;«.cu 

1 ™-^**B«**H 
_ 

VV ANTr.D 
r Ai .I.'.DTKTFI Y. Six or hi^kt Common L;- 
* •>'» r«*'« f»r wiiO». liberal SVa e« will be jriv .._ 
\pnly to Wrti Karr, at the Hitiou Paper Vti'U. „n 

near Manchester, or to the Editor of tb » IN per. 
Jun* 8. 

4 r’';ili"n * be present.rfin th^ oi-IT 1. R:*jal tme P'.jiscfor l-Rve mmem-norat- ■ Comps, 
ry to I urn pike »|,e Road from tiis »r,d of the Brooke brnpike M Owen*, T v*rn, to the Oaks, »n<| |,o.u 
tr.ence to Hanover Coart-hou*» 

»• wta 

FO irk EA T. 
V 70 Dot,,’» sotitiju to tiic C ty, and near Ik the Federal Spriug. 

M. B. POJTIAL’X. 3'"' »- ■ -_ wtl 

T »ul»*cniier ra« ~;vi7inv*d ’oiToffice to 
a room over Johnson sad C* p,’;. 

JEKYLL JONES. June 5. „• 
’•'r'.vt (l bt.,nedia**7'i 

\\ ^ *"• *' 'A »aBOpa, to load vntH Bae.n *V,r 
* H *7,:tno|-*-. For nsrFcn.'ar*, enquire of Pie,. •ant V. init.'B, ca the Ccou Street appc»:te the Bell 1 iverji. 

_J,,n» «-_•. Up 
] i\ ixh to Reot or I, tor « t«rm of ,e7?rithi 
ihomi'.'SLr J 

JAQUELFAE B. H.iiiriE. 
o. if 

1J A MES RIVER (:OMP\NY—Th“ Jj-.ea Rl- 
ver Company waat to hire a mni-er of NrK~> “f. abem t'e firrt of November r.xt. an.1 

W. ..R,V.r\77. , ber*1 » »«-•• Mr. Her.ehfah V!o, r. 
;} ,lf ‘“■IKilinUdrital ro treat for them* Iboae who hrve hand* to »■ r- wdl pi. vS. t* .ni.’r tob.m. RO BERT POLUiRO. .lane 8. .j- 
r ,S!!jfn,yy nL1 BQOT& SHOE XTORF? 
\\ KK>'‘ r «* KAVIS. op..o. to S. r;. Adam,. R W J or Mreel, I just received fr,,m Ph;. * P ** C!?r':p Kf a'!*f>ftmeni of Boots end Shn-., 

l!le;VrJn:on» «“* workman- 
IP'iTcT- 8 0«ar»t«ty of l.esther, vix : 

p;*.pSk ,n*> Cowack and Hock-St rap Root Lees, rair lops, H.dee Irr carriage and s:K ton*, and a 
quantity of Cordiv.n-All of which wa.dresaed by a first rate currier at Philadelphia. Ja"* *_ 8t 

r ld.l‘ ( y F- J- -i J1 t- O K ,S.11. /.. 
I *i:5 ,,r,bIr^T r* ,"r* ,e ,0Sf I-2 acre* of I In d, near thr Race F eld, on wbiah there »* 

ben ’./rr* clT,,,*n‘n^:—adiolninp tbe Land* of Reu- b.n Johnrir, Inhe New and other-; sail |«nd i* 
rcry pNMRntly (runted, i* of excellent q-sliiv anj w.h be ao d tojr; ther or divided in lot* to„,it pnreha- 
V™ nrindfc^ ” n 

Thoa. T vlor, on 5th (,'»ra|l,>j the 9tl* inat. at 11 o’cloJt on the premise* when Cue term* »-,H be made k nnwn. 

^neS-lr. 
J OH A CLARKE. 

\ (H lC \t~f| lo rtur, thai t! e V It V. Mr. John Urt|*i‘ sr* liua onen.d Q. U-.-i 

I w w* S Hriirver, adjoining •• The W "shmg.on Henry Ac He.. y.» The price of t„it». •mwill he t« nry-five dollar** ye*r, for rt,#Ji I wntjog, arithmeHe and the F.ng4 4mm"ani for Larin f,re..K -nd the bvh r branches o‘ V*. thematic*, all or any r.t them, thim-live drllari a 
yeaj, payable quarterly in advance. 

Lap Richards n can acenm--odat- trr'r' deou v ul board, w.ahlng and lodginc:, at ,.iKVty dollar* * year, parable in likr* manner quarterly in adraner Horrdng may be hid also in .ereral 4. teM families in the neiRfcbonrhood of the acadeusr I be situation it remarkably healthful. 
lone a 

JOH.V D. BIJIIR. 

A CAR f)~ 
MR HUNTTNC rriv 

Offer* to the Public toe followin'* b-;.f 
stu n of Ilia method r>r Lrctur nr and Reiit in J! 

i r, V ’T/tU,?rklr,|'c Kr^- e',m ’sed ot two tc/liou*, ti e first, Moral and Sentimental, the second Hu. 
m.,pv, and Satiric,. H * recital.on. are either era! 0.1. d", erig.i.al matter, or aeco uOanied br appropriate reflections and i! « s»rarive criticism. 

7 
An original discourse en-nm..t.eeshia ex! ,fcition. k subs, qcent extracts rn 1 anus ;n sentiment, fem a 

J'ZZ&t&ZS* *‘w ,h* im»'r f enoe. 
A specimen nfMr. H's de,;^, wii5 fe, ■ .. 

-rauMionJ in the Ospiiol, at s o clock thi, even- 

50 c*nt,» m-y^ «the ■I iierent IHonkuorej. 
Children aceo.vp.rmnr their f’srents or Friends wid be admitted vrlthom charge. Jim 8. jt 

^rlURlNIA.—At » Siipepior Cou^foF CWT^ f hoa eu at v>ap<to), in Richmond, the Gtrs 
day of Janupey, isii, 
\*.-cv f* ’c and Betsey Owle (otherwise called 

sKrJ lir '\ H MT **«»•«) iniaau bv U8. 
mei \gndewall, their guardian vud rent frie-nl—« 

Piaintii's. 
Agsmst M 

William Filer, inn’r. ndrn’r. **e. of Charles IV-e* 
«le. d. Arob .aid IlU.r, F iKabeth Frier, and ftli,h2 

U'/^dunu. 
tils e»’i.«e me on tins SHy to be » o J , the P- pee. f’-^ri" ad, -mil the report of ibo 

V°: n:,5j,n'' :•> pursuer,t N> the or >r of the twen- 
tj.fi.io dry 01 S pif'-.b r one tbr.trssnrf P,Ri,t hun- dred and rw,, with exceptions „,*rito, hnd WH, erg,,-d by eonneil •-On consideration whereof, the Court doth recommit the saM report to the ..me Comm.sooner who made it, to he e.ruriord, Mnie.f, ami reported by him in conformity to the principle* ot the Court. 1 

A Copy, Test •, 
" m W. I1ESJNG,2C. C. 

CoTnitittsinntr’t OPir, 
.Richmond, \»t June, 1814. The partie* wlltake Notie-, t at. Iimve appoint- ed Monday the eighth *'ar of August next, to carry the roregc.og order of court -nto effect ; when tiler 

are rerjuir. d t.# appear at my office in this city, with th> ir accounts, voucher* xml eopica cf th court pa- 
rera, prepared and ready for examination ami set- tlement. 

SAMUEL GREF.XHOYT M C Jpre *•_ __«8w 
CORRECT K PRESENTATION- 

OF TKt 
BATTLE ( jN LAKE ERIE ; 

TWO paAVfl.VGI, 
,.'r ?!.lLLV ^ f earxf. y, 

\ 1 l!v(* the nj0« important teenei B « in that ylorona achievement, are now 
limiting at the Pcnpsy'vqrd* Acadrmy of Tine Aria 

197. SCENE FIRST, Represent* the pos tion of the American and Bri- tish tie. ts, at the interesting moment when Cornroo- d°re I enry, finding th# l.iwrmer render.#! unraav- 
aepabie, ftem her luring received the whole firs jf • he » ue.n) s fleet, is teen passing in a boat ro^et! br 8 men, to go on hoard the Niagara 1 

JSLKNF. SF.r.f.wn 
Represents the* Lawreocc out of'the action—a Perry for-np »he Hritish I re, engaged w,#h #■.„ 

?«•" <*° 8*3k '£a?, he.iv.ett sl .i.s, both of »h>oh are mthe act of s»ri- 
r ;**1 h*v,n* AwA, exerp# the f.ittl* lleh fc Chippewa,, wmah are seen soaking a v.i„ attempt to escape. 6 

lli<t.:r finished engravings i* tH* 
are t.i ,e exceiued fror the ahr./e men.ionct draw- tne* hy Ceo. Murray, (it.b o Ta.r.a.o f, CjrnVi- j »l« r>botlt. v/jrriei 

I ^N. B. A s. bseripti, n \,rpsr is leL at tin 

j Copy c'a Utter from CW Pr.snr /.# the Pa r 
c/s. •uhth. 

| CSNTt FMEN.—? have esrmM id 
" l' 

e 

f •.•rnnon !,,k» Erie, drawn bv V H u** of 
Mr U-a-tvy,from information a id 
iinnir.stwling offiecra of ti„ An-cri,.# *’•« 
Kr.c | bar. r„ hpsRatioa l, * 

rcprc»Mi*afi(»n nr the e» L ,h*m • 

ps.-t'^d'ar momenta. * f n 3* ■* thova 

ir exertions in obtaining eor/../ ? J nm 
that battle, * •ortfet luform, (!«* of 

1 *™tl.tu»0#y,>Jr •Sadie#,t serra,,/. 
*+• B. k’r.HUr, 


